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WHIT-MONDAY, 1932

Foursquare Meetings for a great

PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING
in the

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
LONDON

Principal GEORGE CJEFFREYS
will speak on the Outpouring of the Holy Spirit & Miraculous Gifts of

the Holy Spirit at the three services, 11, 3 and 6.30.
Intercession meetings are being arranged for those who are

seeking an outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
Congregational reading of scriptures relating to the outpour—

i og of the I loly Spirit in each service.
Doors open one hour before each meeting.
Special singing by Elim Crusaders half an hour before each

meeting. Refresltostcn ts OJi premises. Thousands of free seats.
Part of tile Halcony will be reserved for visi:ors by special
Day Excursions.

Box S EATS.—Tickcts for box seats are obtainable at fol-
lowing prices: Morning, 1/-; afternoon. 1/6 evening, 2/6.
these tickets are naly obta ioi:obIe from t be Rox 0 lice, Royal
Albert Hall, Kensington (bso, Lonsi, '1, 5.

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON—Eight or more travelling
together from one station, and returning the same day, may
cobtain return tickets at a ioigle fare for the double journey.

LONDON WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION
The annual Whitsuntide Convention w It be held frem

WHIT-SUNDAY, MAY 15th to THURSDAY, MAY 19th
Services simultaneously at Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent,

Clapham, and Ehim T:ibcrr:tcle. Central Park Road, East I-tern.
Whit-Sunday. 11 and 6.30. Tues.. Wed., and Thurs., 7.30.
Speakers include: Pastors j. Smith, \V. C. Hathaway, H. A.

Court, j. Lees, and \V. C. l-lawkins.
ACCOM MODATI ON.—l'i:ose requiring accommodation

should write to the Superintendent, Flint Woodlands, Clarence
Road, Clapharn Park, l.tondnn, S.W.4.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF

Ninth Annual Whutsuntide Convention
at

LETCH WORTH GARDEN CITY
(35 miles from King's Cross)

Watch this page for further particulars

GREAT

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CONVENTION
IN THE

TOWN HALL, BIRMINGHAM
ON WHIT-MONDAY

SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOLS Full particulars in next issue

Summer Bible Schools will be conducted this summer byPastor P.11. Corry,
at three holiday centres. Bible Lectures every day. Rambles, picnics,
visits to places of interest, open—air meetings, etc. For full particulars,

write to the Superintendents at the respective addresses:

July 2-16. GLOSSOP. Beth-Rapha.

July 16-29. CLAPHAM PARK. Elim Wooodlands (July 30 is C.P. date).

Aug. 13-27. BRIGHTON. 45, Sussex Square.

KENSINGTON TEMPLE
Kensington Park Road, Notting Hill Gate

Mr. JOHN LEECH, MA., MC., gives a series of prophetic lectures
on the Book of Revelation, for 6 Sundays, April 3rd toMay 8th, at II a.m.

Pastor JAMES McWHIRTEI�. Sunday evenngs at 6.30.

Also Wednesdays at 3.30 and 7.45 and Fridays at 7.45 (the Weekly
Rally), when Pastor McWhirter speaks on the Signs of the Times.
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The El,m Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader,
in Ireland, in the year igi The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Rev'va'
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Fotn-square GoseE
Churches and Ministers, Elim Bible College, Elir,,

P,,bl.cat,ons and Sup plies, Ehm Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Rum Crusaders and Cadets, Elini
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony
It srands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for TILE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
?vew Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism en ivery shape and form It promulgatci
the old-time Gospel in old-time Power

Fixedness of Purpose
By Mrs. C NUZUM

IN Jeremiah Xxix 13, God deciares that when
people seek Him with the whole heart they shall
find Him In the nevt verse He repeats, '' I will

be found of you " So many people say they will try
to get things from God, and such people seldom get
what they desire

There
nl,ses to
ask God

are things God has not named in His pro-
us, and in regard to these we should always
to give them to us if it is His will But the
THINCS COD HAS OFFERED US,

promised us, and that Jesus Ii is purchased for us
should be sought with the hole heart and with a
fixed purpose never to relax until we attain to them,

Andrew Murray says faith is setting our wil]s to
receive what God wills for us Spurgeon said when
be wanted something he searched the B,ble to see if
God had promised that thing or done it for someone,
and if so he laid hold of God for it for himself, This
is beautifully shewn in the woman of Canaan, of
Matthew xv 22 Mark tells us that this woman heard
of Jesus and no doubt she heard that He cast out
demons. So she besought Him to cast the devil out
of her daughter " But He answered her not a
word " Jesus acted as if He did not hear her, or
was not at all interested in her prayer or need Tl'nt
-woman had come to get something, not just to make
a trial or effort, and she did not go away. What do
Ou d0 when you pray and Jesus does not answer
or seem to care? Have you cried out to God, and
had those nearest to Him, who knew Him best, and
were most spiritual, unite with you, and received dis-
couragement instead of the answer to your prayer2
Jesus said, " I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of
the house of Israel" (Matt xv 24) The woman was
a Gentile, and what Jesus said meant, I am not
sent to help you '' When I read that, I think if it
had been myse1f I could not have held on But that
woman

CAME TO GET SOMETHINC

Oh, when all else fails let us not cease to worship
Him The Bible tells us that the Father seeketh wor-
shippers (John iv 23) And " if any man be a wor-
shipper of God, and doeth His will, him He heareth"
(John ix 31)

She not only worshipped, but also humbled her-
self, got down low at His feet and cried, "Lord, help
me " (Matt xv 23) Not as duty, but in grace—
* You say you were not sent to me, but as a matter
of grace, 0 Lord, help me because of Thy grace
God says, " Come boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may - - find help (Heb. iv. 16)
When we rely solely on His grace we shall obtain
help

But she had to meet another rebuff. Jesus said,
It is not meet fright] to take the children's bread,

and to cast it to dogs " (Matt xv 26) " Before
honour is humility " (Prov xv 33) She humbled
herself as low as a person could, at His feet, on the
ground Jesus humbled her still lower, down with the
dogs Had she rebelled at this, she would have lost
all, but she quickly, cheerfully,

ACCEPTED THE DOG'S PLACE,

but claimed the dogs' privilege, and contended for the
crumbs, she would not go away without what she
came for She also complimented the fulness of
Jesus' supply, what she asked was only a crumb
when compared with His great abundance She also
recognised His goodness, He would not make His
children gather crumbs from the floor, but would feed
them at His table as they needed, 'What encourage-
ment to God's children to come to Him for all their
needs, because He said it is the children's bread
What parent will refuse his children bread, even
though he refuse them other things2 Jesus said, If
you who are evil give to your children, how much
more will your good heavenly Father give to His
children What encouragement to ask

Well, God giveth grace to the humble, He heareth
those who worship Him; He admires faith, and He
rewards those who will not be turned away See His
admiration 0 woman, great is thy faith " (Matt
xv 28) Satan's masterpiece of deception is to make
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and no refusal or
away without it.
He was not sent
Mark says she

discouragement could make her go
Matthew says that when Jesus said
to her, she worshipped Him, and
fell at His feet (Mark vii 25)
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saints think they cannot believe until God puts His
faith in their hearts. When God does that it is so
glorious, but Jesus said, " He that believeth not shall
be damned "(Mark xvi 16). If people could not be-
lieve until God put His faith in them, then God would
damn them because He failed to give them His faith
Who would dare th'rk such a thing of our holy,
loving God? This lesson is wonderful

PROOF TO THE CONTRARY.

This woman was an unsaved heathen, because Jesus
called her a dog God's children are sheep, not dogs
She did not have the faith that is the fruit of the
Spirit. She did have the measure of faith (Rom
xii. 3) that God says He has dealt to every man Her
faith was great because she used it all for God, just
as Jesus said the mite of the widow was more than
the much that the rich east into the treasury. be-
cause she gave all she had Just so this woman used
all the faith she had '' It is accepted according to
that a man bath, and not according to that he hath
not " See how she used her faith She listened,
she heard Be s1ft to hear '' (James i 19). She
left all and went to Jesus, " Whosoever ... for-
saketh not all that he hath, he cannot be My dis-
ciple " (Luke xiv 33) Have you forsaken your
thoughts, words, ways, beliefs, opinions, customs,
habits, will, plans, desires, choices, sin, self, the
world and the flesh?

Her faith pressed harder when hindrances came
Does yours2 The more she was repulsed the closer
she drew to Jesus Do you? She refused to see
herseff and what she was, but saw only Jesus and
what He was " Looking [not once, but gazing]
unto Jesus " (Heb xii. 2) Her faith held steadily
because Jesus had done this for others " The same
- - for ever." " There is no respect of persons
with God (Col in, 25). Her faith would not let go
of Jesus " Cleave unto the Lord " (Acts xi 23)
Her faith worked by

LOVE THAT CLINCS.

Her faith was humble, even as a dog she deserved
nothing Her faith took hold of One who gives to
the undeserving. Her whole being was set to have
this thing, and to get it she disregarded reputation
was willing to be a dog. She cared not for comfort,
rest or ease All other things were secondary This
thing was first, yea, all. Her whole heart was in it
Her faith came to God's " Now " Hear Jesus sayto her, " Be it • as thou wilt " (Matt xv 28)
Has Jesus changed 2 Did ile love that heathen woman
more than He loves His own children2 Would you
like to have Him call your faith great, and tell you,

Be it as thou wilt "P Then use your measure of
faith that God has given you to do the great things
she used hers to do Sometimes God gives burdens,
groanings, weepings and a spirit of supplication, but
this woman had none of these Let us see what the
faith Jesus calls great, does Great faith will not be
discouraged when it seems to be unheard, denied or
refused It will believe that because God is un-
changeable He will do again what He has done, and
because He is no respecter of persons He will do for

me what He has done for others Great faith relies.
on the grace that will cause God to do more than He
has promised It sees no limit to God's abundance of
supply and willingness to do Great faith sees no-
time but Gods Now,'' and

WILL NOT STOP. REST OR GO AWAY

until it has what it seeks. Great faith sees God so
good and His grace so great that He will overreach
all obstacles and grant the request. Great faith sees
Jesus on1y and refuses to see or recognise hindrances
Great faith forgets all other things and holds this one
thing up to God If two of you shall agree . . -
a touching anything [one thing among many]
L. shall be done " (Matt xviii 19) Great faith hold&
on aione after those who have helped them pray have
ceased, as the disciples did Great faith is always
humble and always worsh.ps and refuses to waver or
doubt, but stands steady

The tiniest little faith becomes great when used as
this woman used hers Jesus said that faith as big as.
a mustard seed suffices The men with two and
five talents doubled them by using them, and Paul
wrote, " Your faith groweth exceedingly " (II.
Thess i, 3)

Jesus will always say to great faith, or to the faith
we have, if we use it in the great way this womaa
did, " Be it as thou wilt " God will accept what
you have, and not demand of you what you have not
if you use what you have aright Jacob had the
same fixedness of purpose, and sa,d to the angel, "
will not let thee go, except thou bless me " (Gen
xxxii 26) Jacob got all he asked for and an abun-
dance more, and so will we if we hold fast and see
that our lives are right with God

You (wi/no/long hafl'
the canary wi//i the
cataround.
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'flit world was staggered at the news
of two m'°'o"are su'c'des on the 12th
and 14th of March, respectively Mr
Ivar Kreuger had built up a colossal
business Out of the tiny match His ac-
tivities were world-wide The affairs of
the concerns he directed had a stock valu-
ation of £160,000,000 But the world-
wide depression had reduced their real
value to an alarming extent The man
of millions made frantic attempts to
borrow more millions to carry him on
Bul when he failed his courage alsn
failed and he ended his lite with a pistol
shot On earth he scas known pg the
Match-King What is he now'

The following day the Kodak King
ended his life in a similar way Mr
George Eastman 'vas the founder and
principal shareholder of the Eastman
Kodak Comp'iny Mr Eastman had
given much money awiy in phil.inthrop
He shot himself in the head, leaing a
note which said, To my friends, My
work is done \Vhy wait'"

Believers and unbelie erg will see in
both these instances the mockery of
money Money cannot satisfy any heart
—even giving away money to help others
cannot satisfy It is only in Christ that
ml i,onn,re and pauper ca" rest b'
their needy lives

The Soviets have changed the lsaacs
Cathedral in Leningrad into an Anti-
Religious Museum One of their blas-
phemous pictures shev,s a capitalist, a
king, and a priest upon tne Bio'e The
suggestion is that poor-robbing rich men,
autocratic kings, and hpocritical priesta
have all arisen because of Bible teach-
ing One hardly knows whether to be
indignant or to weep over the tragic de-
lusion of Soviet Russia

The length et eternity—which is realty
a contradiction in terms—has been re-
cently calculated in the following man-
ner

How long do you suppose it would
take you to count a billion' A pin manu-

ictory which makes one hundred pins
in a minute, if kept at work night and
day, would only make fifty-two million
pins in a year Enormous as this num-
ber is, the mill mutt work twenty thou-
sand years, wtthout oppintr night or
diy in order to tu—n ou' a b,l 1,1
What a vast sum, then, is a biliton , it is
beiond our reach to conceive of it And
yet when a bill,on of yea's 5hali k. e
P'esed, eternity will seem to have just
begun Ho%v important then is the jues-
tin Where shall I spend eternit,

Dr H W FroSt, 0 D , well-known
connect.on ,,.ih the China Inland Mis-

sian, has heen asked this quesiion
Does God's indwelling presence some-

times cause the Christian to shout aloud
for joy or weep aloud for sorrow, or
manifest a person's fellings in some other
open and emotional way? -

Part of his answer will interest us all
My deduction from the above is his

Quencn not the Spirit, as to oneself (I
'I hess v 19) Forbid not the Spirit, as
to another, even though that other should
spealt with tongues (1 Cor xiv 39)

But do not imagine that there is any
virtue in breaking silence and shout-
ing aloud (I Corinthians xiv 32,
34) Do not imitate anyone, but be
natural, for the way which God takes
with one He does not necessarily take
with another (I Cor xiv 30) And
fin-Wy, keep humble (I Peter v 5 and
make sure, whether in the family or a

public meeting place, that all things are
dooe decently and in order (I Cor xiv
40), and for the edification of those who,
hear you (I Cor xiv 26)

Living Radios "—such is the head-
ing of an ed,torai in the Pentecostal
Evangel " It is so thought-provoking
that we give it

Scientists are telling us that every-
one of us is like a radio, and that from
r-h nart of us there a'e rad,o rays
emanating, waves that can be measured
with exactness A machine has been
i" ented that looks very much like a
radio receiving set, only instead of hav-
ing one dial it hi- a series of dials An
nstrument ati.iclitj to this machine is
placed close to the one being ex-
amined—it does not hive to touch
—and ihe exact radio activity of the
various organs of the one being examined
registers on the machine By what is
registereo on the machine it can be seen
what organs are normal, what are ab-
normal, and what are subnormal it is
claimed that a more accurate diagnosis
can be made by this machine than by
any other known method What do we
learn from these facts' That both by
night and day there is going forth from
us something unseen but yet absolutely
rtal We read the following item in a
newspaper a few nights ago, i Accord-
ing to Dr Alexander Gurwitsch you are
giving off invisible rays much like ultra
violet rays, and they affect all living
things near you ' If that is true in the
natural, how much more in the spiritual

He that believeth on Me, as the Scrip-
ture bath said out of his innermost be-
ing shall flow rivers of living water.'

God's Property
By HENRY PROCTOR, P.R.S.L.

Ye are not your own, for ye were bought with a price there fore glorify God in yoir body
—I Corinthians vi. 19, 20, R V.

Moreover you are not your own masters, you are bought, and the price was paid —XXth Century N,T.

WILL a man rob God' Yes, millions are rob-
bing God by withholding from Him what
belongs to Him He claims us for His

own Ye are a people of God's own possession
(R V ) But every Christian will say, I have given
my heart to God, what more can I do' " This
often means that one has secured a mansion in
heaven, or eternal life, by simply believing

Yes, but what about the habits of life? Do they
adorn the Gospel of Christ our Saviour, and cause
men to

GLORIFY YOUR FATHER

who is in heaven' This cannot be so unless you
have made a full surrender of your whole being,
body, soul, and spirit to God

The first essential is to become honest, by ceasing

to rob God of that which belongs to Him Many
come to God for healing, and do not get it, because
they are not fulfilling this primary condition, as given
in Romans xti 1 " I beseech you therefore, breth-
ren, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies a
living sacrifice, which s your reasonable service
(or spiritual worship," LV margin) This means
a purging of the flesh from all defilement, henceforth
touching no unclean thing (II Cor vi 17)

Let every man judge himself, so that he may not
be judged of the Lord For if we would judge
ourselves, we should not be judged But when we
are judged, we are chastened of the Lord, that we
may not be condemned with the world " (L Cor.
xi 31, 32)

It is because of this chastening that " many are

Concise Comments vinteresting Items
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weak and sickly among you, and many sleep "—that
is. die before the time appointed by God for them
(verse 30).If the body is not surrendered to God, and there
is uncleanness in our lives, or any sin against the
body, one ought not to expect healing from God,
but rather the judgment which comes upon those 'who
are eating the bread and drinking the cup of the Lord
unworthily (verse 27). No blessing can then come
to you at the Lord's table, but chastening, though
even the chastening will be for your good, if you
are exercised thereby, so as to become a

PARTAKER OF HIS HOLINESS.

Apart from this we can never know what it means
to have God set up His temp'e in our hearts, as He
says:

I will inhabit them a'd walk about in the", and I will
be their God, and they shall be My people lhereIore come
out from among them, and separate yourseles from them,
and tuuch flu unclean th.ng, and I will rece,e you, and
will be to you a Fattier, and ye shall be to Me Sons and
daughters (II Cor vi 16-18)
The body is intended to be i member of Christ a

sanctuary (n'nsl of the I-In' 1rit " Sins against
the body are this reason most heinous, for if
any man defile 'le temple of God, him shall God
destroy.

Shun all immorality Every other sin that men com-
mit is sometning oursine tne body, but an immorai man
sins against his own body (I Cor vi. 18)

On this account also we should abstain from hurt-
ful foods and drinks, intoxicants, and tobacco. Both
these latter are poisonous, for nicot'e is poison, and
the word intoxicant is derived from the Latin toxicum,
meaning poison " Can we expect God to heal us.
when we arc taking poisonous drugs7 These are
logical reasons why some do not get healing Di,
we glorify God in our bodies when we are iii,
them by introducing poisons into our bodies' 11
'we any right to use God's property In this way7

And not only our bodies, but the whole of our
threefold being belongs to God Weymouth len-

ders Romans xii 1. " I plead with you therefore,
brethren, by the compassions of God, to present all
your faculties to Him as a living and holy sacrifice
And no doubt the sacrifice of the body must include
our mentality. Every thought of our hearts is to
bc brought into captivity to the obedience of Christ
(1!. Cor, x 5)

We are to forsake our own thoughts, and receive
THE THOUGHTS OF GOD,

which are as high above our thoughts as the heavens
are higher than the earth (Isaiah lv 8, 9).

By taking in His thoughts through waiting upon
Him, in the secret place we can speak out His words,
which are infallible, for they cannot return unto Him
void but must accomplish His pleasure, and prosper
in the thing whereto He sends them (verses 10, 11)
In this manncr He puts His words In our mouths,
so that we bccome mouthpieces for God—instruments
for God to speak through (Jer i 9) For then it is
not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father that
speaketh in you (Matt x 20) This is the test of
those who are really sent of God that he whorri
God hath sent speaketh the words of God " (John
iii 34) He that speaketh from himself seeketh his
own glory so that we must yield our members, the
mental as well as the physical, to God, that we may
be altogether vessels unto honour, sanctified, and
meet for the Master's use, prepared unto every good
work (II Tim, ii 21)

We cannot abide in Christ until we take His yoke
upon us, and become tru1y His disc'ples, who hear
His voice speak within them, and know His voice,
so that we take step by step with the Spirit.

This is the cause of so many fruitless prayers, that
we have not yielded! our members, and are robbing
God of that which is His own property, and cannot
abide in Christ so as to be kept from all sin, and
so " to ask whatever we like, and it is done for us
(1 John in 22)

Moffatt renc1ers John xv 7, If you remain in Me,
and My words remain in you, then ask whatever you
lile, and you shall have it

Soul-winning Tract Distributor's Testimony
A CERTAIN tract distributor in a great city,

who during the past four years has passed
out personally an average of a thousand

leaflets per month, declared recently that an average
of on1y two per cent have refused to take them,

although many must have been offered to Roman
atholics, Jews, and Communists The inevitable

onclusion is that the great majority of people will
still aLept civilly the printed Gospel that is civilly
offerea It is often immediately read, but is general-
ly put in the pocket, and I have not seen one in a
thousand torn up or thrown away "

And then he adds this significant comment The
world is not evangelised, even in ' Christian lands
because nearly every one leaves the distasteful duty
of testimony to others."

The Lord is not willing that any should perish,"
but alas! how many of His children, even of those
who profess to be looking for I-Us coming, seem
willing that all should perish Does not their in-
difference and lack of soul travail for a lost but
largely reachable world seem to indicate this 7 How
many members of even the true Church of Christ
are willing to humble themselves enough to engage
in this, one of the most fruitful of all lines of soul-
winning activity2 Ah, brother, don't say that you
are praying for the Lord's return if you are not
working for it, for " faith w'thout works is dead
Every soul won to Christ will hasten His coming
The Church needs to be revived in order that the
world may be evangelised Do you need revival in
order to perform the distasteful duty of personal evan-
gelism? ' He that winneth souls is wise "—Set
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Strength
I FIND many people who lay hold of the Lord

and get healing, but who remain weak and seem
unable to get strength All that God has pro-

vided is obtained from Him in the same way—by
repentance. obedience and faith " My God shall
supply all your need" applies to strength as well as
to healing, and He supplies it in the same way and
with the same willingness—strength for spirit, soul
and body Jesus bore our infirmities (weaknesses)
as truly as He bore our diseases, and for the same
purpose—that we might be freed from them Be-
cause He bore them, we (10 not have to bear them
He does not want us to bear them, and He is de-
lighted when we rise up and

REFUSE TO BEAR THEM.

"Neither gi'.e place to the Devil" applies to eak-
ness as much as to sin and sickness Weakness is
a part of the curse as truly as pain is. and Christ
hath redeemed us from the curse, all of it He is
not only the Redeemer to buy us back from the curse,
but also the Deliverer to set us free from all the curse,
and He longs to "see of the travail of His soul" (the
results of His sufferings) and he satisfied because Hc
sees us have the benefits of it.

Psalm xxix 11 says, " The Lord will give strength
unto His people " But some of His people are not
strong. I. Corinthians vi 20 commands us to glorify
God in our bodies; a weak body does not glorify
God. God created man in His own image, and " in
the Lord - is strength " So weakness is a part
of the curse that Jesus bore for us Christ re-
deemed us from weakness at the san'e time as from
sin Again and again in the Bible we are com-
manded to " be strong " Another text says, " The
people that do know their God shall be strong
Isaiah xxvii 5 says, " Let him take hold of My
strength In Acts iii 16 we read that the Name
of Jesus, through faith in that Name, made a man
strong who had never been strong before in his life
That man took the strength of God (not natural
strength, but God's strength) and got it by faith
Just as the body has a hand of flesh that lays hold
of material things—takes and holds fast to them, even
sr' the spirit has a hand of faith that takes hold of
the things that God offers and holds fast to them
How often God begs us to take things' How shall
we do it? The hand of flesh feels what it takes, but
the hand of faith does not depend upon the senses,
it depends solely on the Word of God Did God give
it, and say, " Take it "P If so, faith lays hold of
it and knows it has it—not because, like the hand
of flesh, it feels what it has taken, but because

THE GOD WHO NEVER MOCKS,

deceves, or changes, said, " Take it " Faith can
say, " I did take it, and therefore do have it now,
even though I cannot see feel or find it as yet
Then God says, " Hold fast that thou hast," by
never once doubting that you really haxe it Then
Joel iii 10 says, " Let the weak say, I am strong"

not the strong ones to say this, but the weak ones.
Not, " I shall be strong," but " I am strong now."
Not say it after you get strong, but say it while you
are weak Of course, you are to think it and believe
it, but also to say it, because Mark xi 23 declares
you shall hae what you say, if you do not doubt,
and Jesus said, " Be it as thou hast believed " As
you thus obey God!, you will have the experience of
Hebrews xi 34, " Out of weakness %vere made
strong " This is what Paul reat "hen he said,

When I am weak, then am I strong,"—not his
own strength increased, but his hand of faith took hold
of God's strength, and he had, as one translation
puts it, " the strength of dynamite,''

Psalm xli 3 says that God will strengthen them
even on a bed of languishing God also declares
that according to thy days, thy strength shall be.
It to-day is harder than yesterday, God has pledged
me more strength Yea, sufficient strength for all
my need God says, " My strength [not your human
strength] is made perfect in weakness '' In Isaiah
xl 31 we read, " They that wait upon the Lord shall
exchange [margin] their strength " That means,
they ill gibe God their puny strength, or their utter
weakness, and get in return His strength, because
the Bible says He gave Himself for us, and the ex-
change is as perfect as when you lay your shilling
upon the merchant's counter and take your sugar.
It is %hen we

EXCHANGE OUR STRENGTH

or weakness for His strength, that Philippians iv 13
is true—" I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me

God sees our great need of His strength, and calls,
Awake, awake, put on thy strength " When God

has so gloriously provided that we may have HIS
strength, and we do not take it, it seems that we
must surely be asleep or we would avail ourselves
of this marvellous provisiolt When people are
asleep they see things in a dream, and even desire
them, but remain inactr,e Is not that just what
people are doing about this wonderful strength that
God offers them so freely' Psalm lxxxiv 7 says,

They go from strength to strength," shewing that
there is no limit to the strength that God will give
us Weakness and weariness flee as you believe you
have God's strength, rest, and refreshing But you
may say, " Jesus Himself was often weary, and
therefore we must not expect to be free from weari-
ness '' Yes, and Jesus was made to be sin for us,
but it was in order that we might be freed from sin.
Jesus could not free us from anything unless He bore
it in our place He bore our sin, sickness, weak-
ness and cariness in order that we might be free
from them all Jesus said '' I will gie you rest";
"Take My yoke and ye shall find rest " And
His rest shall be glorious Why not take His rest
the moment we feel the least weariness, instead of
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bearing it a while and then taking We take de-
liverance from sickness the moment it attacks us
Let us do the same with weariness I pray for rest for
people just the same as for healing If they believe
for it, they get it 1 have seen extreme weariness
leave people as quickly and as surely (when by faith
they took His rest) as pain does and I have often
experienced the same myself We are "risen with
Christ," and are therefore to have "newness of hit"
ii Elm God says He wilt work in u with the same
mighty power which He wrought in Christ when He
raised tim from the dead, ii we will only behiee for
it (Epli i 19, 20). The Spirit of life put power from
heaven in Je'.us' body. and will put the son'e in our
bodies because the same power wilt rIo the same
work WEAKNESS FLEES AWAY
a° you beliese you have His strength arid act your
faith by doing things before that were impossible to
you I have often left my room feeling too weak
to begin my work, but as I believed I had Christ's

L ESS than three years ago I knew nothing of this
glorious Foursquare Gospel, nor of Dtine
healing, yet how I needed both I was an

Anglo-Catholic, but had no personal experience of
the new birth Physically I was very much in neeu
of healing, but doctors said they c°u1d rio noth1ng.
One eye was useless, and the other gradually caken-

ing. My left 4trm was
dislocated at lie elbow,
both muscles twisted,
and the bones of the fore-
arm out of place My
1eit ankle had the main
tendon broken, and I was
obliged to wear specially
made boots or shoes with
steel supports Beside
this I had what a London
hospital pronounced as
inct.rable cacarrh alt
through my system With
all this I did not feel or
look very well

I came to Brixton
where Principal George
3 effreys was conduct-
;ng a revival and heal-
ing eampatgn I came
out 61 sheer curiosity as
I thought, but I know
now that the Lord was
leading me I accepted
salvation on my second
visit, and after receiving
Christ as my Sauour I
later vent up for healing

I never hoped for my arm to be healed, for it had
been as it was over twenty years, and I was told that

strength, I have worked hard alt day and until ten
o- eleven at night and retired feeling strong

But God says, " The fiery trial . . is to try you
There is no escape from it anti it wilt be fiery—will
hurt you The weaLncss and weariness may seem
greater, overpowering, but as you never waver or
doubt that you have the Lord's strengtii and rest,
the weakness anti weariness will go because God has
said that eerything shall ho" (yield submission) at
the Name of Jesus We are made partakers of the
Divine nature The Lord is my strength " 1 will
give thee rest " (Exodus xxxiii 14)—C N

ANONYMOUS GiftS.
Our thanks are eiended 10 tho,e who have sent anonymous

gifts as follows
For the W,oric in Genera! Norihian, 5/-
Royal Alberi Hnli Demonstration Wimbledon, £1, Croy-

don, 2/6, London, W CI ('klatt vi 3), £1
Foreign Missionary Fund Eaiing, 10/-. Croydon, £1,

Coveniry, 10/-, Lancing, 51
World Crusade Hastings. £1

au i could do if I wanted to avoid severe pain was to
have it in a plaster case or permanent splint4 What
I prayed for was that I might have my sight restored
Before the Principal reached me to lay hands on me
the power of God fell on me in such a way that I
was utterly prostrate under it While I lay thus
before the Lord, I felt unseen hands twisting my arm
back into its place, and, praise the Lord, at the same
time my sight was miraculously restored Some time
after this as I sat in my bedroom wondering how I
could afford a new pair of steels for my shoes, a
Voice said, " Can't you trust Me for your foot? 1
healed your eyes and your arm." I thought for a
moment. and then said, " Yes, Lord, I will ", and I
have never worn other than ordinary shoes since. I
have done lots of running about and also standing,
in holiday home work, and my loot has never even
swollen, and my arm takes all kinds of heavyweights
quite easily The incurable catarrh has gradually
gone, and now, praise the Lord, I am in excellent
health

I passed through the waters of baptism at East-
bourne about two months aftci I was healed, having
also been baptised with the Jk1y Spir1t a few days
before To God be all the glory I He heals and
He keeps —Atics MAtJLE

'-I
Ezra iv 1-6 Oposirio', or ENFMIE5

Departed Israelites had been replaced at first with
Assyriari colonists, who ,ntermarrieo with Jewish
women and mingled Babylonian suptrst (ion with
some reverence for the Law Tb's was the Samari-
tan race Alliance with these people soulJ have
drawn the returning Remnant into compromise The
huge organic Church unions being undertaken in-
day will undermine doctrine and weaken faith (II
Cor. vi 14-18)

Healed at Principal George Jeffreys'
Brixton Campaign

MISS * MAIILE
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Sunday, April 2.111 Zeph ii 1-15
It may be ye shall be hid in the

day of the Lord's anger " (verse 3)
Prayer Blessed Lord, we praise Thee

because there is no fear left with us
We do not have to say we may be hid
in the day of the Lord's anger No,
Thou hast given us far more faith than
that We know—yes, we know—that we
shall be hid in the day of the Lord's
anger The Lord Jesus came to save us
from the wrath of God i-Ic Himself en-
ured that wrath in order that we should
not endure it Now, Thou art not an
angry God to be feared, but 1 hou art
a loving Father—loving us not for our
own sakes, but for Christ's sake '1 ruty
we are rich in Christ Truly we have
been translated from the wilderness of
wrath into the promised land of a full
supply We praise Thee because perfect
love casts out fear, and this morning,
as we look on the Cross we know that
we look upon the bridge that has carried
us from the land of condemnation into
the 1and of no condemnation

Monday, April 25th. Zeph iii 5-20
'To serve H"n 'vth one consent

(verse 9)
Blessed Lord, we praise Thee because

the day 'v"l come When the people of
Israel will serve Thee with one consent
We are glad that Thy chosen people
Israel wit at la,t repent of her iniquity
in crucifying Thy Son But we rejoice
that Thou hast also created a Church,
and Thy desire is that Thy Church sha'i
now serve Thee with one consent Help
us to do it Grant that the humble
miner may be as anxious to serve Thee
as the minister Grant that all Thy
blood-washed children may serve Thee
gladly Grant tnat I may be no ex-
ception May my heart delight to serve
'1 hee Help me to harmonise perfectly
with my orethren and sisters in Christ
Save me from being difficult to get on
with Grant that people may love me
Decause I shall help them to serve Thee
better

Tuesoay, April 26th. Psalm cv 1-15
Seek the Lord, and His strength

(verse 4)
If I seek she Lord I shall sureiy re-

ceive His strength For in finding the
Lord I find strength Did not she Lnrd
make us \\ elI, then, if He made me,
then He must love me, and if He loves
me, then He must be willing to use H's
strength on my behalf So I will seek
the Lord's strengih I am vealc, very
weak, but the Lord 's strong, '-'e'y
strong So, dear Lord, I seek 'thy
strength I seek Thy strength in order
that I may do my work such a
that Thy Name may be glorified I don't
wish to be strong simply to enjoy my-
self, but I w,sl, to be strong .n order to

enjoy Thee and glorify Thee for ever,
and to lead others to do the same

Wednesday, April 27th. Psa cv 16-27
Until the time that His word came

the word of the Lord tried him " (verse
19)

The Lord tres us—hen del,ers us
lie wills that we shall be tried His
trial of our faith is in order to narrow
our fa'l' down to Himself But when
our faith looks to Him alone, then His
word delivers us 'the same word which
decrees our trial also decrees our de-
liverance If this is so then I will not
murmur at my trials I will accept them
and remain faithful in the mitist of
them, patiently wasting for the Lord to
say, " It is enough " Then like Joseph
God's deliverance win lift me on to some
throne where I can rule for Him My
throne may only be an office chair, but
wherever God places me I will seek to
be like Joseph, causing others to say,

This is a man in whom is the Spirit
of God

Thursday, April 28th. Psalm cv 28-45
Egypt was glad when they departed

(verse 3$)
The word " they " th,s case re-

ferred to Israel Egypt was glad when
the peop'e of God left Not that Fgypt
would not haVe liked to haie kept Israel
under certain circumstances They would
have liked their continued slave-labour,
but they dd got Want Israel's God Thus
it will be with the world and the Church
When the Rapture takes place, the world
l' be glad the Church has dep irted
Not that the world would not have liked
the members of the Church commer-
cially—ihe world is always giatl to have
any people out of whom it can make
money But the world does not wani
ihe Church's Christ—especially the
Christ who died an atoning death So
the world will be glad to get rid of the
Churcn, anti, well, we shall be glad to
get rid of the world I Although we
would much rather see the world saved

Friday, April 29th, Psalm cvi 1-18
The waters covered their enemies

there was not one of them left " (verse
11)

Such w,il be the eiti ol ull eaemies
of God—they will vanish, as far as we
are concerned The enemies of God will
have ther p'ace in the lake of fire pre-
pared for the Devil and His angels Ii
is an awful destiny I Maybe to-day, if
I p"av and watch, I may be able so
turn an enemy of Christ into a friend
May be if 1 am tactful enough, and
sm,le at my neighbour with reai love
for a brother man, I shall be able to get
in a word for my Saviour Maybe I shall
be able to invite him to the meetings,

and then maybe he wifl have a real meet-
ing with the Saviour Dear Lord, help
me to-day to turn an enemy into a friend
it is better to destroy enemies with love
than with water

Saturday, April 30th. Psalm cvi 19-33
He spake unadvisedly with his lips"

(verse 33)
Lord Jesus, if Moses spake unadvisedly

w,rh h's ups h0w careful I should be
Moses experienced a much longer train-
ing than I have done, yet he failed
Grant that the failures of others may be
a lesson to me Give me Moses' virtues,
and save me from his faults Help nrn
to pray much as Moses prayed, but keep
me from complaining Why should I
complain about what people do to me2
they did far worse to my Saviour He
told me that I should be despised anil
persecuted Seeing I am forewarned, help
me to De forearmed, and grant that when
the time of trial comes, my lips may
only utter those words which prove that
the Lord is keeping the door of my lips
Keep my tongue from grieving Thy heart,
or from unnecessarily grieving another
heart

Doing God's Will
A venerable coloured minister

who had been pleading earnestly
for foreign missions, closed with
these words " Bredren, I've heard
of churches dat's dyin' of 'specta-
bility, I've heard of a church where
de souls of de people is all shrivelled
up with selfishness, and I've heard
of lots of churches like a barren
desert, with no livin' waters, no
waters of 'freshment runnin I,ti
'em, 'cause dey refuse to do de
Lord's wi1l But, bredren, who
ever heard of a church dat died
'cause it did what de Lord said?
Neber' Neber, bredren Ef any-
body would tell me of such a
church in all dis wtde universe, I'd
make a pilgrimage to dat church,
I would climb up its ivy-mantled
walls, and to de top of dat temple,
and say, ' Blessed are de dead dat
die in de Lord

Called—Held—Kept
It is related of the saintly Frances

Ridley 1-lavergal that on the last
day of her life she aslced a friend
to read to her the forty-setond
chapter of Isaiah When the friend
read the sixth vcrse—" I the Lord
have called thee in righteousness,
and will hold thine hand, and will
keep thee "—Miss 1-lavergal
stopped her Called—held——-

kept,'' she whispered '' Well, I
will just go home on that, as on
a celestial chariot

a—

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Medttations by PERCY G PARKER
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Only Christ.
ONE shock has followed another

recently as prominent men have
taken their own lives Following
that of two torld-known million-
aires comes the suicide of Mr
Edward Marjoribanks, the M P
for Eastbourne i-ic was only
thirty-two years of age, but so
brilliant, that some had marked
him out as a future Prime Minister
of England But in the midst of
a thrilling life he had missed the
greatest thrill of all—he had missed
Christ Mr James Douglas, the
well-known journalist, has just
given a revelation of his inner life
It seems he was originally destined
for the Church, but lost his faith
and with commendable honesty re-
fused to preach what he d1d not
believe Yet he now reveals that
Christ is the deep hunger of h's
soul His words can be summar-
ised in the simple statement, '' To
miss Him is to miss everything
Mr Marjoribanks missed Him
Oh that a busy -world would stop
at Calvary, survey the wondrous
Cross, and cry out in triumphant
faith, " He loved me and gave
Himself for me.''

A Common Fault
\Vr have just read an illustra-

tion which sharply hits a natural
weakness It needs no comment
Some illustrations need explaining
—this one does not

A P'ifl'ster was passing a cer-
tain farm one day, when he
noticed a fine rick of hay, just

finished and ready for thatching.
He said to the farmer who was
standing by, ' That's a very fine
rick of hay Who made it? ' ' I
did, said the farmer ' I made it
A few weeks later the minister had
occasion to pass the farm again
To his astonishment he saw that
the rick, through a heavy gale had
capsized and fallen to the ground
He went to the farmer, and con-
doled with him on his misfortune,
and again asked, ' Who made the
r,ck2 ' ' There were several of
us,' was the reply."

Escaping Tribulation.
Most Christians eagerly desire

to escape tribulation Yet Scrip-
ture says that tribulation worketh
patience' Tribulation also worketh
courage Rightly accepted trial,
persecution, ridicule make us more
courageous for Christ In the
midst of the battle we learn to
fight We were recently told of a
man who had a dog that was
afraid of rats—yet the dog should
have been a rat-catcher. The
owner therefore caught four rats
and put them into a deep tub, and
then threw the dog into the midst
of them' The rats attacked the
dog, but their very attack stirred
him up into frenzied activity At
the close the dog remained badly
bitten—but the rats were dead
From that time the dog was a ter-
ror to rats He learned to fight by
being plunged into the battle If
you are afraid to give out tracts
Decause of what people will say,
the best way is to start doing it in
the midst of a frivolous crowd of
the ungodly Their taunts will
sting you a blush may frequently
come to your cheeks, but in the
midst of the battle you will become
strong Don't be so anxious to
escape tribulation as to learn the
lessons that God has for you in the
midst of it

Joyful Melodies.
N order to meet the growing

demand for music suitable for
Uospel vocalists, singing bands.
and Crusader choirs, e are pub-
lisliing from time to time, in ad-
dit.oii to the Clint Songster, a

series of leaflets entitled Joyful
ftfelodies each one containing
at least two pieces. The music is
carefully selected with a view to
,practical use in the service of the
Master Those interested should
send for sample copies of Nos.
1, 2, 3 and 4 The price is only
one penny per copy

Remarkable Conversion.
THE story of a remarkable con-

version, and how the Lord used
a naval officer, Admiral Studdert,
to witness to Byron, has just been
brought to public notice through
the presentation of a pair of brown
leather slippers to the Vaughan
Library at Harro'a School

Recording the gift, the Har-
roman states,

The Admiral had visited the
Vatican sitli the intention of be-
coming a Roman Catholic, but,
for whatever reason, suddenly
changed his mind, and became a
Plymouth Brother He then
joined Byron in Athens, and to-
gether they spent many an even-
ing in religious controversy To
this naval officer Byron refers
sonewhat ungraciously as one who
• had a religious kink, and wanted
to pray over him ' The slippers,
silent witnesses of these spiritual
conflicts, have now been added to
other Byron relics in the Library "

—S.---
The fault-finder does a good deal

of work for the Devil for nothing.

One of the biggect cowards is
the 'nan who is afraid to do right

1/ic purpose oj service is to
bring blessing to others.

We cannot be the instrument in
saving others without losing our
own lives in sacrifice

As soon as we cease to bleed tee
ccacc to blecs

Faith that goes forward, In-
itiiiphs

Whatever God gives its to do,
He gives power to do it

EDITORIAL
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The Deity of Christ
By Pastor W. L. KEMP (Ulster Temple, Belfast)

But these ale written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Ch,ist, the Son of God, and that
believing ye might have life through His Name —Joia xx 31

IT is of the greatest importance that we should
have a clear conception in these days of the
Deity of Christ, especially when we are told

by great public teachers that they are yet needing
more faith to believe in the Deity of the Lord Jesus
At the very outset I would make it clear that we
are not going to indulge in wild guesses, but just
take a simple scriptural view of this subject Therc
are many to-day who believe in a historical Jesus of
Nazareth They acknowledge that Jesus was a man,
a man of unspotted character They e'en acknow-
ledge that Jesus had a commission from heaen
But they conclude by saying that He was only the
son of Joseph and Mary

In John x 30 Jesus claimed equality with the
Father I and My Father are one '' Christ said
that He came from heaven
Not only had He a commis-
sion from heaven, not only a
message from heaven, but He
came from heaven Again
Jesus assumed the right, the
power, and the authority to
forgive sins (Luke vu 48)
From the scriptures referred
to we have suffic1ent proof
to draw the conclusion that if
the opponents of this vital
truth are right in their teach-
ing, then Jesus is made by
them to he an impostor, the ____________I
greatest impostor of history, Pastor W. L. Kemp.when He Himself put forth
such claims over against their statements The
Deity of our Lord was opposed by Satan, when Jesus
made His first appearance in public, and onward
through His life, and even on the cross, the great
Adversary of souls sought to destroy the truth of His
Deity Matthew iv gives us the account of that
subtle satanic if " If Thou be the Son of God,
command that these stones be made bread ", If
Thou be the Son of God, cast Thyself down
shewing the challenge to the Lord's Deity from the
earliest days of His ministry by that satanic if

The scribes and elders challenged His Deity (Lukev 21) " Who is this that speaketh blasphemies?
who can forgive sins, but God alone2

The Jews made a bold challenge of His Deity.
Instances may he found in John v 18, vi 53, x 33

When preaching in the Temple the elders came
to Him, and made their challenge against Him (Luke
xx 2) " Tell us, by what authority doest Thou
these things' and who gave Thee this authority2

Even in that dread.fui agony upon the cross, befoie
He who died under the contract of His own will,
bade death come to I-Jim, He was openly challenged
upon the ground of His Deity The rabble who

passed by that scene of suffering, looking at the Lord
of glory, who was even then praying for His tor-
mentors, said unto Him. " If Thou be the Son of
God, come down from the cross " The rulers joined
in too by saying, He saved others Himself He
cannot save " Still does the challenge ring, and is
only intensified by the soldiers " If Thou be the
Son of God, save Thyself '' This was fohlowcd b
the added sting of that if uttered by the dying i ob-
her, who said If Thou be Christ, save Thyself
and us '' V/as this to be the final blow from the
Devil before Jesus should yield up His spirit? No,
thank God From the other malefactor there came
that glorious acknowledgment in face of all the chal-
lenges, '' Lord, remember me

SCRIPTURE PROOFS OF CHRIST'S DEITY.
Matthew xvui. 20 " For where two or thee are

gathered together in My Name, there am I in
the midst of them Could it be possibie for an
ordinary man to fulfil this saying' \Vould it not be
presumption to state such a possibility? Has this
promise ever been fulfilled? \Vhy, many of us can
testify to its reiterated fulfilment Who then ful-
filled it2 Only One is capable of doing so—the One
who made the statement—Christ Himself, the Son
of God

Speaking to the Jews one day He said, Before
Abraham was, I Am " (John vu' 58) The title He
thus assumed was one familiar to these Jews—"The
I Am " How could He dare to supersede Abra-
ham' They were still more amazed that He could
say He was the I Am They sought to stone Him,
not because He said He was older than Abraham,
but because He claimed the right to a title suited
uily for Deity

As we further study this subject, we are faced
with difficulties which so many have stumbled over
There is one which now presents itself to me, and
on the surface would appear very contradictory In
John x 30, in words already quoted, Jesus said,

I and My Father are One " In John xiv 28, He
says, My Father is greater than I." How can we
believe the whole Bible and yet reconcile that which
is contradictory Both are true, but if it be asked,
How can that be possible' let us look at it thus As
God, Jesus stands on equality with the Father But
when He took upon Himself the likeness of our flesh,
and wrapped Himself with humanity, He thus sub-
ordinated Himself to the Father, and as man—the
Man—He yielded Himself to the absolute sovereign
will of God Thus and thus only could it be declared
that the Father was greater than He His constant
cry was, " Lo, I delight to do Thy will, 0 God

THE DEITY OF CHRIST IN HIS MIRACLES

Aga.n we find ourselves opposed by those who deny
the Deity of Christ, on the grounds that Moses, the
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prophets, and the apostles all performed miracles,
but what a sharp contrast is drawn betteen all their
miracles and these performed by Jesus, Jesus pcr-
formed these mighty miracles because I-fe was one in
His perfect unity with the Father. The Spirit was
given without n'easure to Him Moses, the prophets,
and the apostles performed miracles, but only by the
power imparted into then' by God Even Pharaoh
attriouted Moses' miracles to God, ttheo he said,

Intreat the Lord your God, that 1-Ic may take
away from me this death only " (Exodus x 17)
The apostles also attributed their power to God
Peter in Acts iii 12 declares that his source of power
ii the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob But listen
to the language which describes the unique character
of the miracles of Jesus—" What manner of man is
this, that even the winds and the waves obey Him
(Matt ix 28, 29) When the two blind men came
for the gift of sight, what was our Lord's rep'y?

Beliete ye that I am able to do this2 " And
they said, " Yea, Lord,'' and He touched their eyes,
which were then healed In His miracles Jesus
stands alone, and none has been able to supersede
Him, He being God manifest in the flesh.

But does not John v. 19 say, " The Son can do
nothing of Himself "P It will clear away all diffi-
culty if "e

COMPLETE THE QUOTATION
of that verse—'' The Son can do nothing of Himself,
but what 1-fe seeth the Father do, for what things
the Father doeth, t iese things also doeth the Son
likewise.'' After all 't shews the pertcLt union be-
t\%een Father and Son I ouk -it the crowning miracle
of Jesus as an example— rtie ros'ng of Lazarus from
the dead Standing aroui -A the tomb ,th th0 ifl-
believing Jews, Jesus, lifting His eyes to heaven,
said, " Father, I thank Thee that Thou hast heard
Me, and I know that Thoa hearest Me always, but
because of the people which stand by I said it, that
they may believe that Thou hast sent Me Then
He said, '' Lazarus, come forth." He connected
this miracle with God, as a proof to those arotind
that He was the Son of God Who would dare to
say that Chtlst did not Himself possess the power
to raise Lazarus? Did He not say to Martha, " I
am the Resurrection and the Life "P Did He not
touch the bier of the widow's son at Nain, and on
Hs speaking the word,

THE DEAD RECEIVED LIFE.
We cannot make too much of the fact that Jesus

too proclaimed His Deity The most beautifui des-
cription of the unveiling of this troth is found in
John iv After that long talk with the woman of
Samaria, she sl, " We know that the Mcssiali is
coming, which is called the Christ " Jesus said "
that speak unto thee am He '' What a beautiful
revelation of His Deity Again how did Jesus act
when addressed with Divine honours2 Did He
accept them as being essentially His2 John xx 20

Thomas said, My Lord and my God " Then n
John vi 69, Peter said, '' Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God

If Jesus was merely a good man, He mtist have
been shocked at the ascription of such honours to

1-ftms&f But was He shocked 2 No, 1-fe accepted
them, He acknowledged them by saying to Petci,

thou art Peter, and upon this rock ft e your
confession of My Deity] I will build My Chuich
Far from seeking to remo've soul, a confession Irooi
their hearts and lips, He acceptctl it as rightly Hi,,

OUR LORD'S PRAYERS

prote His Deity V/ho eter heard such p piaycr
as revealed in John nil He never asked benefits
for Himself We necer read He asked for paidon
He prayed as One who was equai with God

Let us cite one more scripture in concluding—
Hebrews i " And when He brought the First
Begotten into the world, He said, And let all the
angels of God worship Him '' If Jesus was only
a n-tan God would be guilty of commanding the
angels to commit idolatry But, bless His Name,
in face of all that would oppose His glorious title,
we can say with Peter, " Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers.
Al] children .nder fifteen years of age may compete Write

the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elir,i
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Ciaphani Park, S W 4

SCRIPTURE JUMBLE 7he folded rertnngle of fetters
forms a jumble of a whole verse in the 67th Psalm
the words of which prove that enlightened Israelites, even in
Oid Testament times,
heartily desired that au
nations should partake of 0 E4L L 100 NH H
Israel's spiritual privileges and N LION IPIRUTIinheritance ,n God, and so were IPNSIA•TNNSAS
possessed of a true missionary NEIENIJSVNTNEN
spirit To solve the punk IENUUNIANSRLN
commence with the first letter IT•i3IA•0•HIGN
at toe top left-hand corner of VOIONDINNUSER
the square, indicated by the ITISIN•JNOUDI
po'n'ing trinu, then take eery IPMENG4EIPS.
other letter Ir,ni the folded lines, U HI N D4 R4 114 P4
following the direction of the IL ITNOI UNO UHIfo'd (down the brat line, then •E•O4S4O4S Nil
turn right and up ag on, and so IEMHIVUTUNNTU
on) to the end, then begin ag-in, INI III IFIHUTI
rakng roe letters that are left, IRIGNENNIENRI
in the order that they come IA I T4N RGIA A L4The letters thus obtained '—ill
give you the required svords
in the order in which they are found in the verse You need
not draw the square ttm,te out tne verse, and give its number
in the chapter

Solutions should arrive by Ilrst post Monday, AprIl 25tn.

SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD, APRIL SIb
Answer: Isaiah In 6

OFN•4UONEUUNI
NUWA\NWIIHAVE414*1* ' 4flNflISHEEPILA DIII NANUflILNIUG
NNTHEfl; L LI*O
I NHOTOflNUUN
QNflIHflBH'
UUL 1K FIWEflU4
*iiWSa...M\ lIlti

TURN E DIWE4H I S
YID4flflR4 144IOASTRA itlfl

Correct solutions were received
from: Henry Adams, Tom Arm-
strong, Ruby Atkins, Joan Brao-
ford, Glads Clark, Leonard
F Cook, Stella Driscoll, Elsie
rreer , Peter J Gale, Hazel
Greenwood, Dit)s Hale, Reggie
Hartlry , George Hesling, Joan
Hill, \lar Hu'st, Dacia John-
ston, Vera Joyce, Grace Martin,
Arthur 0 North, Be-itrice Paul,
Patty Rogers, Minnie Spence,
Muriel Thompson, Freda Turner,
Peggy Turner, Ethel W'allser
Joyce iVest, Glaoys V, haney,
Alfred 'ardley
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An African Boy and the Holy Spirit
By STEPHEN MERRITT

S
AMUEL MORRIS was a Kru boy. He was an

African of the Africans, a pure negro, and
when I first knew him probably about twenty

years &d He was a resident of Liberia, where he
was employed among English-speaking people as a
house painter, and where he first found the Lord
A missionary girl came

FROM THE FAR WEST

to go out under Bishop Taylor, and, as I was
secretary for the Bishop, I received her I had at
that time experienced the blessed baptism of the
Holy Ghost, and of course was full of Him

I talked from the abundance of my heart to ner
of Him. I told her if she would receive Him she
would be a success in Africa, and would not be lone-
some, nor wearied He would be her strength,
wisdom and comfort, and her life would be a con-
tinual psalm of praise in that dark continent She
bearkened.—desired—consented—asked, and He came
—an abiding presence She departed, fiuied with the
Spirit. Her companion missionaries thought she
would be a failure, as she kept herself aloof and
would sit atone and commune with the Lord; they
thought she had left a lover behind, this accounting
for her actions She had her Lover with her She
had reached her station, and entered upon her
-work----contentcd, blessed and happy.

This Kru boy, Samuel Morris, heard of her arrival,
and walked miles to see her and

TALK ABOUT JESUS.

He became enthused, and he desired and was
determined to know the Comforter Divine. Journey
after journey was maue, hour after hour was spent
in conversation on the darling theme, when she
wearied with a constant repetit1on, she said

If you want to know any more you must go to
Stephen Merritt of New York. he told me all I know
of the HoJy Ghost"

I am going—Where is he2
She laughingiy answered In New York
She missed him, he had started Weary miles he

traversed before reaching the ocean As he arrived
on the shore a sailing vessel dropped her anchor in
the offing, and a small boat put ashore, Samuel
stepped nip and asked the captain to take him to
New York. He was refused with curses and a kick,
but he answered, Oh yes, you wilt " He slept on
the sand that night, and was again refused, the next
morning, nothing daunted, he made the request again
the third time, and was asked by the captain, What
can you do2 " and he answered, Anything
Thinking he was

AN ABLE-BODIED SEAMAN,

and as two men had deserted, and he was short-
handed, he asked, What do you want? " meaning
pay. Samuel said

I want to see Stephen Merritt."

He said to the man ja the boat, Take this boy
aboard

He reached the ship, but knew nothing of a vessel
or of the sea The anchor was raised and he -was
oft His ignorance brought much trouble—cuffs,
curses and kicks were his in abundance, but his
peace of mind was as a river, his confidence un-
bounded, and his assurance sweet, He went into
the ,.,abin to clean up—and the captain was convicted
and converted, the fire ran through the ship, and
half or more of the crew were saved The ship
became a Bethel, the songs and shouts of praise
resounded, and nothing was ton good for the uncouth
and ungainly Kru boy

They landed, and after the farewells were said,
Samuel, with a bag of clothing furnished by the
crew (for he went aboard with only a jumper and
overalls, with no shoes), stepped up to the first man
he met, and said

Where's Stephen Merritt?
It was three or four miles away from my place,

in a part of the city where I would be utterly un-
known, but

THE HOLY SPIRIT

arranged that; one of the Travellers' Club was the
man accosted, and he said

I know him; he lives on Eighth Avenue, on the
other side of town I'll take you to him for a
dollar

All right," said Samuel, though he had not one
cent

They reached the store just as I was leaving for
prayer-meeting, and the tramp said -

There he is 1 " Samuel stepped up and said.
Stephen Merritt?
Yes!
I am Samuel Morris, I've just come from Africa

to talk to you about the Holy Ghost
Have you any letters of introduction?
No—I had no time to wait."
Well, all right; I am going to Jane Street

prayer-meeting Will you go into the mission next
door? On my return I will see about your enter-
tainment

All right.''
Say, young fellow," said the tramp, " where is

my dollar? "
" Oh, Stephen Merritt pays all my bills now," said

Samuel —" Oh, certainly," said I as I
PASSED THE DOLLAR OVER.

I went to the prayer-meeting—he to the mission.
I forgot him until, as I put my key in the door,
about 10 30, Samuel Morris flashed upon my remem-
brance I hastened over, found him on the platform
with seventeen men on their faces around him; he
had just pointed them to Jesus, and they were
rejoicing in His pardoning favour I had never seen
such a sight The Holy Ghost in this figure of
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ebony, with all its surroundings, was indeed a
picture

Think l An uncultured, uncouth, uncultivated, but
endowed, imbued and infihled African, under the
power of the Holy Spirit, the first night in America
winning souls for Ernmanuel—nearly a score No
trouble now to take care of him He was one of
God's anointed ones This was Friday On Satur-
day he stayed around On Sunday I said,

Samuel, I would like you to accompany me to
Sunday School I am the superintendent, and may
ask you to speak."

He answered," I never was in Sunday School, but an right
I smilingly introduced him as one Samuel Morris,

who had
COME FROM AFRICA

to talk to their superintendent about tie Holy Spirit
I know not what he said The school laughed, and
as he commcnced my aucation was called, and
turned aside for a few moments, When I looked—
lo the altar was full of nut young peop1e, "eep'ng
and sobbing I never could find out what he said,
but the presence and manifested power of the Holy
Spirit was so sensible that the entire place was filled
with His glory

The young people formed a Samuel Morris
Missionary Society,'' and secured money, clothes,
and everything requisite to send him oft to the B.shop
Taylor Uniersity at Fort Wayne, Ind The days
that passed while waiting to go were wonderful days
I took him in a coach, with a prancing team of
horses, as I was going to Harlem to officiate at a
funeral I said,

Samuel, I would like to show you something of
our city dnd Central Park

He had never been behind horses nor in a coach,
and the effect was laughable to me I said,

Samuel, this is the Grand Opera House," and
began to explain, supposing he would be interested,
when he said,

Stephen Merritt, do you ever pray in a coach2

1 answered, " Oh yes, I very frequently have very
blessed times while riding about."

He placed his great black hand on mine, and turn-
ing me around on my knees, said, " We will pray,"
and for the first time I knelt in a coach to pray. He
told the Holy Spirit he had come from Africa to talk
to me about Him, and I talked about everything
else, and vanted to show him the church, and the
city, end the peop1e, when he was so desirous of
hearing about Him and he asked Him if He would
not take things out of my heart, and so fill me with
Himself that I ould neer speak or write or preach
01 talk but of Him There were three of us in the
coach that day Never have I knoun such a day—
we were filled with the Holy Ghost, and He made
him the charnel b, vii,ch I became instructed and
then endued as never before

Bishops hae placed their hands on my head, o
and again, and joined with elders of the Church in
ordaining services, but no power came in comparison.
James Caughey placed his holy hands on my head
and on the head of dear Thomas Harrison as he
prayed that thc

MANTLE OF ELIJAH
might fall upon the Elishas—and the fire fell and
the power came, but the abiding of the Comforter
was received in the coach with Samuel Morris—for
since then I have not written a line, or spoken a
word, or pretclied a sermon only for or in the Holy
Ghost

Samuel Morris was an instrument in the hands of
the Holy Spirit for the greater and grander develop-
ment of Stephen Merritt in the onderful things of
God He tent to Fort Wayne He turned the
University upside down He lived and died in the
Holy Ghost, after accomplishing his work, and as
a Holy Ghost man or woman never dies, so the life
of Samuel Morris walks on earth to-day, and will
live as long as I remain, and will never die At his
funeral three young men, who had recerced the Holy
Spirit through his instruction, dedicated themselves
to the work of God in Africa to take the place of
Samuel Morris

Were we Really "Led of God"?
By EDITH F NORTON

" WAS led of the Lord " Very easily comes
this declaration to the lips of some of the
Lord's children, but such a statement should

be uttered with fear and trembling, and as rarely as
possibie. A child of God while at prayer, suddenly
perhaps, is swept by an overwhelming conviction,
he immediately rises to write a letter, or to emliaric
on a certain line of action, which commits him to
some unexpected and unforeseen policy For him,
the fact that the impression came while he was at
prayer was enough But was it? Rather should he
not have continued waiting upon God to know
whether it was indeed the voice of the Holy Spirit,
or rather that of an alien spirit whispering in his ear?

Perhaps at a given moment a Christian feels that
he has a certain leading in regard to a feilow

Christian Dangerous things those vicarious leadings!
I: is truly perilous to take such an attitude, and the
one to whom such a communication is addressed may
be pardoned if he bristles at the suggestion. Per-
haps those who are stewards of the Lord's money are
familiar with the statement, " I have been led to ask
you for such and such an amount," or, " I have
been led to believe that you will give such a sum."
Then there is the

FALSE LEADING

that pushes one to interfere in the concerns of an-
other, when he who intrudes his leading cannot be
aware of all the factors in the case that would in-
fluence a decision Alas, often it is only self-
righteousness that leads one to such an interference.
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One sho1d question very much the lead1ng that
would enaMe lint to address harsh and hurtful criti-
dssn to a fellow Christian, above all if the impugn-
ing of his motives is involved " The wisdom that
is from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle,
and easy to be intreated '' (James at 17). " But
does such leading never arrive,—even vicarious lead-
ing? " one may well inquire " Certainly," one
may respond, " but it will be the fruit of long and
careful waiting upon God, in a wholly surrendered
spirit, emptied of all prejudice or bias in the matter,
and his waiting will be the more earnest and careful
because the rnterests of another are involved " His
manner, too, will confirm the authenticity of his
leading, by its simplicity, its scriptural.rsess, its utter
humility To deeply experienced Christians these
leadings arrive, and they nccasion the most scrupu-
lous self-examination at the time of their reception,
causing the deepest suffering if the disciplining of a
fellow Christian is to be involved It is not easy
to speak, in the place of God, to a less deeply taught
Christian brother, and yet, if one is entrusted with
such a commission, he must execute it as fearlessly
as did Jeremiah and Ezekiel of old But where onc
Ezekiel was chosen to be the mouthpiece of God,
there were many beside who claimed to have that
honour, but were deceived Listen to what God said
to his servant Ezekiel in regard to these who ran
when they were not sent " Woe unto the foolish
prophets, that follow their own spirit, and have seen

nothing' They have seen vanity . saying,
The Lord saith and the Lord hath not sent them

Have ye not seen a v.xiri vision . . whereas ye
say, The Lord saith it, albeit I have not spoken2
(Ezek xiii 3, 6, 7) Can it be a light matter thus
to impute folly to God2

How then may one be sure of God's leadings?
may well be the next enquiry Perhaps there is no
question that agitates conscientious hearts more than
this one In reply, one can only ,ndicate certain
helps to certainty. First of all, is the heart fully
surrendered and the will fully yielded2 A carnal
Christian can be sure that his own fleshly desires will
make themselves evident and stifle the voice of the
Spirit In the second place, has one waited upon
God until he has no more will or desire or prejudice
in regard to the question in hand2 Then, and then
alone, is he ready to receive Divine direction
Thirdly, is the leading in absolute conformity to tile
lvVord of God2 Fourthly, is it in accordance with
Christian ideals of conduct2 Is it ethical]y sound,
and is it practicable2

What wild unseemly things Christian pcople ha'.e
done, saying they were led by the Spirit. Thus have
they given occasion to the enemy to blaspheme
Therefore, it behoves us to approach the subject of
Divine leading with godly fear, and to wait until we
are confident that in truth God hath spoken—then to
act courageously and promptly, leaving results with
Him

His Name shall be Jesus

- - I• r---''if I

Bible Study Helps
DEAD, BUT ALIVE.

(Romans Vi. II, 12)
I. A great fact to be reckoned with (Rom

vi 11)
1 %\e are dead with Christ to sin by

having borne the punishment in Him (Rom
vi 6, 7)

2 W'e are risen with Him into a justified
condition and have received a new life (Rom
vi 8)

3 We can no more come under sin again
than He can (Rom vi 9)

4 We are for ever dead to its guilt and
reigning power (Rom vi 12.14)

II A great lesson to be put into p'act'ce
(Rom vi 12)

1 Sin has great power
2 Its field of battle ii the body
3 'I he body is mnrial, and we shall be

completely delivered from sin, when set free
from our present materiai frame, if indeed
grace reigns vithin Till then we shall find
sin 'urking in one member or another of

this vile body
4 Meanwhile, we must not let it reign

ill. Conclusion.
Sin is within us, aiming at dominion

1 his knowledge together with the ac' thai
we are nevertheless a1ive unto God, should

1 Help our peace
2 Aid our caution
3 Draw us to use the means of grace

—Charles H Spurgeon

Mn C IT M. l,las C. H Monte.

his name shall be Jo - Eu,, Wonderrul name ivonrierful name the

tame shall be Je. sus. for He shall save His p00- plo from their sins.

_____ —— ——-—-—---—----- _—_--c:-i'--

2nd tine ,__

tame shallbe Jo . an, for lIe shall st-ce His peo-ple from their airs.

- __
Copyright.

[7 i r _i __' I

The above chorus is one of many excellent ones published n ' Elan
Choruses, No 2 Have you obtained your copy yet



Acts lx. 31-43
At morning piayers a few days ago

we were reading Judges ii , and one
could not help but be impressed by the
words, " Isrtei served the Lord a1t the
d-iys of Joshua, and all the days of the
elders that outlived Joshua, who had
see" a'I the great ,vorke of the Lord
and also all that generation were gails-
ered to their fathers, and there arose an-
other generat1on after them s,h,ch lojew
nor 'he Lord, nor yet the works which
Ftc had done for Israel '' (Judges ii
10) 1 he men'ory of the manifestations
of God's power kept that nation right
before God, because the old men remem-
berLd what they had seen of their Lord
,v hen they had gone the way of all flesh
and the miraculous had ceased, than un-
belief very quickly corrupteO me nation,
the worship of l3aal and the old service
to Ashtaroth (the moon goddess as at
IIrl revised, and real faith was at a
discount

The Conlirmen Worn
Wherever God sends the Word it is

always confirmed it was so under the
Old Covenant and it is so under the New,
and men have a right to ask for the
eonRrn-,st,o" Johs the Baptist sent
discip!es to the Lord in order that they
might see confirmations of the Word,
ard they saw them in abundance (Luke
vii 18-23) The very signs that the Lord
did were for a confirmation of the Word
(John 11, 54, 2, 14, 30, etc),
and those who believed saw the glory
of God manifested in Jesus, 11is word
was confirmed

The writer to the Hebrews is not
ashamed of this fact, but states that juet
as the word of the first Covenant was
stedfast, so that of the second " was
confirmed unto ui by them that heard
Him, Goa also bearing tnem witness noen
with signs and wonders and with divers
miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost
according to His own witl " (I-feb ii
2-4) Much of the departure from the
faith, as in Israel under the Judges, is
because men have ceased to see the power
of God in active operation, and have
begun to class the Christian faith with
till the cults that men see around them
As the disciples of the early Church, we
must not cease to plead for a confirmed
ministry to follow the preaching of the
Word (%cts iv 29-31)

Confirmed Faith.
The Christian's faith does not or should

not simply stand in the wisdom of words
Arguments are perfectly justified to their
right place, but never forget that " he
that has an experience is not at the mercy
of an argument " He can say, lilce the
man in John ix , " One thing I know,
tnat, whereas I was wind, now I see
We do speaic words of wisdom, but not
the wisdom of this age nor of fleshly

minds (I Cor ii 641), and our faith
dues no! stand in speech preaching or
persuasive Words of man's wisdom, but
in demonstration of the Spirit and of
power, that our fa,ih should ot s'a"d
in the wisdom of men, but in the power
of God (I Car ii 4, 5) Ihe confirmed
'vord is g'sen that the Leliever's faith
might be confirmed (Mark xvi 20), and
he rests now in a manifestation of God,
not only to his heart but to his head,
so that we not only speak lorth thu which
we have he ird, but that which our eyes
have also seen
Peter's Ministry,

Some mi&ht say what has ill the fore-
going to do with the Acts of the Apostles7
Just ths, that in this chapter the heat-
ing of rtneas at Lydda of paralysis had
aa immediate effect opon the Church in
that pace, and in Saran near by there
was a great turning unto the Lord as
a result of this man's healing (&\cts ix
35) The bonds of eight years of sick-
ness were not only snapped asunder but,
better still, souls were saved

At Joppa also the raising to life of
Dorcas had ii 5mtir effect—" many be-
lieved on the Lord '' (Acts ix 42) It
was not only life to this dear saint that
"as granted, but life to tho,e who heard
of her healing The confirmed preach-
ing of the Gospel, the faith of the saints,
must always lead to
Converted Sinners.

In an age when the testimony of the
elders has been forgo"en or discredited,
and woen a new generation has arisen
that knows not the Lord nor yet the
works that He did, it is very necessary
that once more the preachng of the
Word and the faith of the saints shnud
be confirmed 'lo every one th it has re-
ceived a touch of healing, or seen and
conversed with some of the wonderful
recipients ot healing that have been
manifested in these last days, the cail
comes to make these things -in added
force in preaching the Gospel to sin-
ners Signs and wonders are not an end
in themselves They 7re ot the be
all and end all " of the Foursquare Gos-
pel, but they are the means of manifest-
ing to those outside that the Sa"our of
the world still lives to save from sin and
from its effects They do not distract
from the glory of the Son of God, b0t
help us to understand that He is just" the same yesterday, and to-day, and
for ever," and to lise for Him more than
ever We who have seen cannot deny
therefore, our word must go forth with
confidence and great assurance and in
power (I Thets i 5) This is what the
world needs in these days of declension
1 he wora thus preachen wiu iacic none
of its old power, therefore it behaves
every one of us to spealc forth that which
we have both seen and heard, so that
believers may be the more added to the
Lord, multitudes both of men and women
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OUR INFIERITANCE.

An snhesttance that JaSeth not
away —IL Peter i. 4

Earthly inheritances frequently
fatle away Someone has promised
us an inheritance, but when they
die we find they have left it to an-
other- But God's inhentancie pro-
vided for the redeemed can never
fade away. In our natural life a
thing unseen is frequently more
substantial and influential than a
thing seen A leaf is seen, best die
vtncl that blows the leaf is un-
seen, Yet the wind is more in-
flential than tle leaf—the unseen
is of more lasting impcsrtanoe than
the seen The leaf svithereth_ but
the wind continues- We see Len-
don, or Glasgow, or Manchester.
These places seem very substantiaL
At present the New Jerusalem
seems very vague Yet Loswlon
will fade away, Glasgow and Man-
chester wtl) do the same, but the
New Jerusalem will remain the
substantial eapttal of eternity—and
this is our inheritance.

Nsw THEOLOGY

A pantheistic god, instead ol a
personal God, a human saviour,
1nstead of a D,51ne Saota-; infal-
lible scholarship, instead of an In-
fallible Bible " modern thought."
instead of a ° Thus saith the
Lord "; a development of religiou
ideas from a human mind, instead
of a revelation from God; the
natural in all things, the superL
aatural in nuthsng, reformation, in-
stead of regeneration , culture, in-
stead of conversion, a change of
environment, instead of a change
of heart, the energy of the flesh,
instead of faith and prayer; in-
terest in the secular, instead of zeal
for religion, nobody afraid of hell.
and nobody c,irtng much abotsi
heaven; every body coming out
right nnyhow, and nobody on the
wrong trnck except those who ding
to the myth " once fur all de-
livered to the saints

Christians have four name4
taken from the four cardinal
graces

" Saints,'' for their holi-
ness • " Believers " for their faith:

Brethren,'' for their have; "Dis-
ciples," for their knowledge.
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ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO: GODS BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

Mr F W Kent

The Bridge of Prayer
From heavenly heights suspended

There is a bridge called Prayer,
Where angels' songs are wafted

To those who journey there
1 he heavenly archway glitters

With jewels rich and rare,
'1 is God Himself who listens

TIMELY TESTIMONIES -/Mr F W. Kent (Wellington)
From an early age, I had been assi-5ciated with church work, being brouglii

up in a godly home, and taught to love
the Master, although I am afraid stoic
of the precious truths were not believed
as I believe theiti

Across the Bridge of Prayer

0 glorious bridge, ascending
From earth to heaven so fair I

Lord, teach us how to follow
Across the Brtdge of Prayer!

Before we reach the archway
A Cross stands in the wa

l' was the price my Saviour
For me was called to pay;

'Ihat through His blood, a ransom,
1-us glory I might share,

From depths of bitterest anguish
He crossed the Bridge of Prayer

He hears the simplest whisper
1 hat baby lips can frame

In youth and in life's sunset
He's evermore the same

He knows our every wealcness,
He feels our every care,

He is our Mediator
Across the Bridge of Prayer

He gave me full salvation •I lost my sins in prayer
His gentle touch of healing

Is ne'er denied me there
The power of His Spirit,

to-d y From iboui Liverpool. The Crusaders at this
eight years of 'ig' hi anch are experiencing great times ofI ,iitcnded 'i Church
of I og! nd Sund iv bks',iiig as they gaiher week by week

We are rejoicing in increase of numbers,
school, and, grew olil members are returning to our ranks,up ii, believe ih ii and new members are bring enroneo Re-Ii at drives, s 'Ic,
and socials ill

cently a band of Crusaders went over to

helpe.i ti, bu,Id "I'
Cheshire to hold a Gospel meeting, and
I s o soul-si irring messages were de-a stomg Christi in li',cred, also the Word was renderedHow the Devil is

deluding the ' f ittlifu ly in song and testimony At the
S close of the meeting when ihe appeal waspeople in these latiei oiade, four souls surrendered to the I..ord

days Surely God'- I hus we go on our way rejoicing withWord has enough a greater doermination to be true Cru-
plain leaching about saders for Christmaking His liou
a den of thieves

At about ten years of age I joined tIn,
church choir, and remained a membi r EL SHADDAI.
for five years During that time I 'vis
floundering about spiritually as one iii Deep down into the depths of
the dark, try log to find something which . this I hy Name,
would gise me joy and lasting salisfic- My God, I sink, and dwell in
hon I often, would think, ' WTeII I in calm delight
a church member, and in the choir, antI : 1hou art enough, however long
I try to be as good as I can Surely tfle oay,
I am on the right road for heaven," antI Thou art enough, however dark
yet there was an aching void in my the night

In His Name all to dare,—
No good thing is denied us

Across the Bridge of Prayer

Some day I'll see my Saviour—
Oh happy, happy day!

I shall not fear the Valley,
For Jesus went that way

Or until my Baptiser
Comes for me to the air,

I'll watch for His appearing
Across the Bridge of Prayer

—Daisy F Walters
• Chorus is not essential, but useful if

singing to number 438, "Redemptitii
Songs "

heart I knew not that the Spirit oF
Christ was striving within and telling
me I had churchiaoitv but not Christ

On reaching the age of fifteen, I com-
menced to attend the vicar's Bible cl-isa,
and what a shock I received on ihe first
Sunday I was told that no such place
as Hell or Heaven existed as the Bible
, noted them, and that a number of d's-
trep'lncies had crept in during the pro-
cess of translation, and generally thit
tt-c 'Jvord of Cod cuid "ot be talei
literally

Matiers on the whole, seemed to be
wrong from bad to ',orse, and so as
a number of my friends were thinking
about confirmation, I was persuaded to
follo their eximple as a last endeavour
to find the light

The confirmation evening arrived, and
from the beginning I felt it was an as
filthy rags in the sight of the Lord My
heart was not on the right road, so how
couio toe iaying-on of hands by a bishop
alter matters

I hou art my God—the all-
Sufficient One

1 hou caost creale for me what-
e'er I lack

Having 1 hyself, I have a sure
supply,

Whate'er my need, along the
homeward track

With miracles of love and tender
care
h-ist my pathway strewn,
my God, I dare
more to fling myself upon
Thy breast,
there adc,re Thy ways in

h's deep rest
(Concluded from next column)

to his parents, to the meetings What a
d.fference from the old ritualism I had
been used to The people seemed to be
just overfiowiog with joy Then the mes-
sage commenced, and everything that was
said seemed to be for me The preacher
said that church membership would not
avail at the Judgment Seat of Christ,
that it all would appear as filthy rags,
and that the only condition for life eter-
nal as the atoning mood of the Lord
I saw it in a moment, and at once
thought how silly I was to have been
misguided by subtle modernists and
higher critics

Praise God from that day to this I

As I expected, I felt just is miserable
afterw irds, and so continued for a few
months But, praise the Lord He was
watching and guiding me It was to-
wards the end of Jaauary, 1928, that I
met a young Rom-in Catholic friend of
mine, who told me of some strange meet-
ings which were being conducted at the
Baths Hall, near King's Cross I at
once became curious, and so the two of

have been rejotcing to His blessed sal- us slipped off, there and then, unknowa
vation (Concluded in

iRovember
is

Gob's Ilbonth
as welt as
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FRUIT FROM
THE BRANCHES

Ready Crusader Service. Earnest Bible Study.

STEADY PROGRESS.
Bermondsey (Pastor W F South)

I lie Gospel hghi kindled at tin' Churci.
Upper Gr inge Roid, praise God, is still
shining—" His mercies endure for ever

'I he Lord .,
g ready blesi ng
this part of His

4
vineyard, and ye
are grateful to
report that the

I bipiising and

Holy Spirit i
saints, causing

-j- — iiipttwering the

— g'ariness w i t h
strength to the
seekers of His
fulness

ihe work is
steady and well
est bushed in
sound doctrine
and the saints
ire ever ready to
be led into deeper

Pastor W, F. South chinitelsof truth,

grow thereby
Np irly four years has passed by since

our brother Mr Petersen, conducted the
Sundiy evening service He aga"', re-

cently, preached the Word, his subject
being that of Acts i, so well-known to
all Mrs Peiersen sang the Gospel
1 he Lord blessed our gathering in I-Its
wonderful way, drawing all closer to
Himself

Following the preaching service, the
sick were pr-iyed for and anointed in
the Name of Jesus our Lord, ind ilius
concluded a day of great blessing

REVIVAL AND DECISIONS
Liverpool (Pastor C Bishop) "There's

a shout in the camp Hallelujah " In
these words the saints meeting at Elim
'1 abernacle, Windsor Street, make their
testimony, for wnere there is blessing
abounding there is alttays a shout in
the camp

are glad to report real revival in
every department of the worlc In the
church services numbers are increas—
tog At the Crusader meetings new
members are Joining, and the Sunday
school is progressing as never before n
the history of the church

Special services recently conducted by
the Pastor proved fruitful—souls being
saved and backsliders restored, also a
baptismal service was a great means of
test,mony

Recently the Crusaders conducted a
service in a mission hall on the other side
of the River Mersey, and, praise God,
four souls decided for Christ, and a
spiritual awakening look place
aftertt ards learned that the last time souls
were saved was seven years ago We
prao.e God for thus blessing the m,n,s-
Iry of youth

BIBLE SCHOOL CAMPAIGN.
RGmsey (Evangelist J Tetchner) It

has been a great privilege to hate Prin-
cipal P 6 Parker of the Elim Bible
Correspondence School here at Latimer
Hall, I atimer Street, conducting a special
camp iign of Bible studies Each even-
ing the people were eager ta know more
about the Word of God

Mr Parker made the messages so in-
teresting. and gave them in such a
simple way, that eve'-yone .,ho listened,
might be able to understand On Sun-
day etennig a lirge company of people
gatkered to Lsten to the message on
Ripeness for the Foursquare Gospel,
whirls proved a rich time of blessing
to all

The services were well attended and
the church has been strengthened by this
visit

THE first thing that Paul tells us ,n this wonderful
address on Mars Hill is that God " made of one
blood all nations of men ", therefore when Adam

sinned the whole race fell—" sin entered " It was not
there in Paradise, it entered through Adam's disobedience

Suppose I take a glass of clean water and put a drop
of ink into it—ho"r much of the water becomes inky
As sin entered by the one man Adam, so life entered
through one Man How just it all is1

The first "a" Adam dug a grave for everyone, Christ
by His resurrection has opened that grave for every man
If Christ died for one man He died for all If one man
cn be sa'ed, all can be saved How sad and solemn
are the words of the Son of God—" Ye will not come
to Me, that ye might have life

ike second point in this little artIcle is the aim of
God—that men might " seek the Lord " God has made
the human heart for Himself and we never know perfect
ret until we have sought and found Him God made
heaven for mart Creation, birth, life, pleasures, sorrows
—all have one aim—that we might seek after God Nor
s He far from us—' In I-Jim we jive, and move, and
have our being " The world is full of God The diffi-
culty is not to find Him, but to get away from Him

Speak to Him, thou, for He hears,
And spirit with Spirit can meet

The third point tnat Paul stresses is the '' one like-
ness "—" For we are also His offspring " It does not
say that we are His children What a wonderful truth
is stateo nere by the Apostle, that man can know God,
that man can find God Man has los.t the moral like-
ness to his Creator, but still in many ways he is like
nis Maker God can see, hear, reason, and speak—so
can I God can love, yearn and grieve—so can I
God's men can understand one another when they
meet I Theo we ought not to think that the Godhead
is Like gold or silver, or stone graven by art or mans
design

Therefore, because sin has entered, God commands
men everywhere to repent and believe the Gospel The
comn,ad is universal—" all men "—rim or poor, noble-
man or peasant, old or young Remember the Judge
is alite It is a command of your Creator How will
ye escape, f ye neglect so great salvation? How will
you face God if you have rejected His you
have rejected so great a salvation, a salvation which cost
God the giving up of His well-beloved Son—even to die
the death on the Cross'

Oh, come to Him, repent and live for evermore —E G

,_. ,_. ,_s._ ,—. ,'i I.titsS tS ,_,.i .. ,_. 5• 5oflS ,..1,.

PAUL'S ADDRESS ON MARS HILL
Closer is He than breathing,

And nearer than hands and feet

r.. ..,. ,_.. ,__.'—i ,_. .-_..._i r—..s i—•5.' .—s,S iiS i •.5
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30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for every additional
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BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BRIDLINGTON, Yorks.—Bright, bracing. Board.residenoe or apart-
ments ; very comfortable; restful ; good fires. N ear sea and station;
pleasant select locality. Garage. Mrs. Kemp, ' Elssnore,'' Trinity Road.

BRIGI-ITON.—Tlae Elim Guest House gives you a hearty invitation to
onme and enjoy Clsrietian fellowship and home comforts. The house
overlooks sea and downs. 2 minuses' walk from Black Rock, Particulars
from Miss MoWhirter, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, or 'phone Brighton
4063.

BOLIRNEMOIJTT-l.—Apartsnents, clean, comfortably furnished, enndern
convesliences, openly and conveniently situated, good cooking, ten minutes
Fisherman's Walk to sea. urcalrf:aes, use sitting.rcom, 25/. each, weekly.

Ti-Cot,'' Pokeedown hall. HISS

CHRISTIAN Workers' Holiday Home (Bevon),—Prineipal Percy U.
Parker's seaeide home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, holiness,
and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Open from May to September.
Summer Bible School, July lith—Sept. 10th. Subject: Israel's 551gb Priest
and Ours. Particulars from Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lynton, Devon.

3047
CLAPPAM.—Hoard-residenoe tar ladies or gentlemen; quiet house,

single or double bedrooms (separate beds), breakfast or full board for
bug or short periods; seven mm sites from Clapisam assembly. Terms
moderate. Perry, 40, Lilliesluall Road, Clapliaiu. 3984

DEVONSHIRE—Good quiet roomy cottage; accommodation ; close bus,
shops ; beautiful country. (Exeter station.) Mrs. Peirce, 26, Landseore,
Crediton, B9i0

GLOSSOP Ehim home—Near Derbyshire hills and Yorkshire moors.
Open all the year. Spiritsial ministry and happy fellowship. Apply:
Superintendent, Beths-Rspl,s Gloesop, Derbyshire.

HASTINGS—Board-residence, 15/-, or bed and breakfast, 21/' ; home
comforts, good food. Mrs. Barnes, 10, Qssarry Terrsce. BOSS

BERNE HAY.—Conifortable apartments, clean ; cooking and attendance
qsaietly situated; terms 31/- weekly, board-residence. Mrs. Turner, 3, Ps rk
Road. . Boll

110 YE—Comfortable bperd-reeidence ; qsi iet, homely ; convenient, for sea,
shops, buses. £2 weekly, or from 30/- each, shared room ; bed and break-
fast only, from 21/-. C,' 44, Portland Road. RI??

I-JOVE, Brighton.—lloinely apartments, or bed and breakfast; ctoer
meals by arrangement. Bath and indoor sanitation. Two di,ors Irons
Ta bernaole. close to sea ; open view. Mrs. Baker, 247, Poi'tland Road. B981

HOVE.—Board-residcnce, long or short, comfortable accommnrlatinn,
homely select neighbourhood, close to Tabernacle ansi buses, near sea.
Terms moderate. Mrs. Andrews, ' Malmains," 0?, Marmion Road, Hove,
Sussex. SOlO

ISLE OF WIGHT, Shanklin.—Fo,srsqsiare Guest House, one minute from
famous Cliff Walk; specially recommended by Elim pastors an,] workers,
Apply Mrs. B. Burrows, " Elim," St. Martin's Avenue, Shanklin, 1.0W.

1K] 0 F1-ON-SEA.—--Apart,neosla ; had and breakfast, 41 ocr week: full board if
desired. Fnurecoiare fel towship. Mrs. Caalmnrc. Baths ny,' St. Clensent'e Drive.

Isqis
LEIGTI-ON-SEA.—Cnmfortable apartments, with or without board ; or

bed-breakfast ; good home. Ii, SI. Clement's Drive. 31002
LONDON—Superior acdammodataon, bed and breakfast 4/ -;rcco'umended by pastors and the medical profession ; two minutes buses and

tube. Robinson, 14, Westbourne Square, Hyde Park, W.2. BOll
LONDON—Large furnished front bedroom, with breakfast; week-end

meals if required ; would suit friends ; near park; easy access to all
parts. Recommeosded. tire. Howard, 40, Guernsey Grove, Hems Hill,SE. 3900

I..ONDON.—Ilostel for studcnte, workers, and visitors; comfortable
lounge ; all bsd.eitting rooms have gas fires, and hot end cold waler;
snoderate terms. Miss Volckman, 27, Cambridge Terrace, Hyde Park, HtklG

NORTH \VALES.—flolidays ; mountains, aea ; central lovely walks,
drives, picnics, bathing from house; board-resideisce ; home comforts;
three macsites irons ssa. Recosnsnended Ehim pastors. Miss Trcadwell,
"Grange," Wynnstay Road, Old Colwyn. 399)

SFIANRLIN.—Boai'd-Residence, ideal position, 2 minutes frouss Keats'
Green and cliffs, central, quiet, restful house. H iglaly recommesicleal.Apply Proprietress, '' Thnmnbury," Alexandra Road. Phone 230. 3871

STEEATHAM.—Bedronn, or bed-sitting room; board or attendance;
Terms moderate; near trains or trams to all parts. Mrs. Kelly, 301, Glen.
eagle Road. B0i3

TWO unfasrnsstaed rooms, every convenience; suit Christian couple ; no
children ; close to station, has aad tram; moderate rent. 46, Rossiter
Road, Bsdfoi'd Hill, Isalham. 3994

SITUATION WANTED.
YOUNG Crusader, thoroughly trustworthy, seeks situation as children's

nurse, or mcthogr's help; fond of children, good needle-woman ; bad pre-
vious experience ; mast be Christians, 16, Herman Terrace, Clsathani,
Kent. 3991

FOR SALE.
BUM N ES.5 lair asic, near Croydon : Castles aisd Childeen's OulRhlissg, sic. Grand

spoor lu,nly for n t lirislian : shop as lock-np, or with flat. Apply Box 2. ' Elisn
Esass gel" sHoe. 3975

-
ENGLISH concertina for sale; by \tlseaLstoise;48 keys, Salvatian Arsny

pctcb ; in black solid leatlser square case; new condition £6 lOs. id. OiOIy.
Oetlscl, Far,, I [cath Road, Walhisdown, Bourneniouthi. BlOl

FOR 5.1 t,E.—Silver trombone, gold bell; maker Conc., U.S.A. Used
short time by evangelist; ociaditioc as new; cost $123; wall accept £11, or
nearest. N. Black, 302, Wnodatock Road, Belfast. 3992

ORGAN (N asooa & Ilamlin) as new; 13 fail] stops, 2 swells, good volonse
and tone ; uaoalerso model ; price £18 or offer ; worth £40. Apply Box 213,

Elom Evangel" Oifice. Bl000

PROFESSIONAL.
IIOUSE PURCIIASE.—Sasrveys and valuations msshe by Fnursqs,are

Surveyor with 25 years' professional experience. Mortgages arrassged
sound negotiating ash vice pa ecu reocs collected. Moderate fees to Four-
square clients; prasvincial work by arrangement. Walter H. Petersen,
F.A.L.P.A., 62, Craobruok Rise, Ilford, Essex. (Telephone Valentine 4374).

MARRIAGE.
GOODING: CROSSLAND.—On March 28th, at Leeds Foursquare Gospel

Tabernacle, by l'astor T. IT. Jewitt, Leonard Goodang_to Baud Croeslanch,
HtRST DOLAM.—On March 26th, at Kamsden Congregational Cl,urch,

Huddersfield, by Pastor IV. L, Taylor; Matthew Hurst to Sarah Ann Murray
Holam, both Elim Crusaders.

WITH CHRIST.
IIAJ1RISON.—On Monday, April 4th, Herbert Ilarris'sn, age 10, ci she

Leeds assembly (killed in a motor accident). Funeral conducted by
Paetor P. H. Jewitt.

IN MEMORIAM.
'A Sinner Saved by Grace."

LORD—In loving memory ci William Lord, the beloved husband of
Blicabeth Lord, who was called bosne (Easter) Aprtl lith, 1910. '' Untol
the day broak." Blool

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR CRUSADER LIBRARIES

- (DURING APRIL & MAY)
We have on hand a varied
selection of good devotional
books, shop-soiled, but in quite
good condition, at prices rang-
ing from 1/- to 3/6. To make
room for new titles we are
offering assorted parcels at the
following rates—

10 copies assorted 7/6 (worth at least 20/-),post free
25 copies, aisorted, 15/— (worth at least 45/-).

SEND EARLY
TO SECURE A GOOD SELECTION

Have you read this?

HEALING RAYS
By Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS

( 224 pp. Gilt In Cloth Boards
3s. Gd. (by post 4s.)

EDITION BE LURE
Bound in Blue Leather Boards, with round corners
and real gold blocked titles, gilt edges, headband
top & bolcom, & bookmark—a sumptuous volume,

7s. 6d. (by post is.)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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___ TRACTS FOR UNBEUEVERS
ISI INC SERIES.' Four pages of soul-stirring mess;tg vs by

various writers. 3d. per 100 (by post lid.); 5/6 per l, (by post
6/3). Eight kinds. May he had in packets of 100 of a kind or of
8 kinds assorted, 96 for ad. (by post lid.).

What is
qoinq i.' happen

I. Vhat is C-jig to Itappen N's'?
2. ( un'' is Coittitig
3. '[ak',, on 1.-ft—Which?
4. The Next Great Event.

1. Fixed wages for sin.
2. I' think 'ink once.
3. I. it true?
4. Was lie only a god 'nan?
5. What will 'he end be?
6. Vhere is happiness to be funti?
7. Th" thief of eternity.
B. Univ two,
9. 1 ,,.r.tghly sincere.

10. free p.Lr.ft.n.
It. I don, hope itt tl
12. Fire f you l:ire
13. Let your bucket down.
14. WI'ere do you belong to?
15. I am praying t,' Cu! Ir pardon.
16. I.o.,ded with letter,.

5. 1.1,1 ion l'niiitt si,.
6. 'Ihe S'-rt,n'l Cotning ut 4 Itnist.
7. Ileti.lI. ii- (2ot,ieti, 1
8. %%hither .oest Thou?

17. One thing needful—have you got it?
18. Satan and Martin l.uther.
19. It. all in the coupling,

I am that clown.
21. My substitute.
22. Jesus Christ the appointed Saviour.
23. Learning t,, float.
24. 'l'he remedy for rum,

i 25. ii, setilef account.
26. Vhy won't you let us aloe?
27. 'set thu prepared for eternity?
28. Keeping rn-rn for h u..,,ds.
29. 1 warning!
30. Can we know?
31. GWs gift.

wa' is to Bite.-.
an Cbs?

l.u;ItTIIousE SERIES.'' Throwing out a ray of light from '' the
rant I ( )ld 131 'ok, '' dispelling the darkness of error. Four pages.

-F wit k nuls. I 'ackrd assorted or otherwise. 9d. per 100 (by p ist I / —),
6'- per 1.000 (by post 6/9).
Xc,. 1. i'h I '(ri Is of Russellism.

4.-i——-.-— X 2. I i rred from kt,ssellism.

St'Nt, \Vc IRI)S. '—Ni'. 1. What is
it to bilieve on ('Itrist ?.Ane iglit—pag.'
tr;Ict whit-h has Ix-en used to the sti—
viii tilt) t f thousands. I / 6 per 100 (h
post 2/-). 12/6 per 1,000 (by post 136i.

The Perils c-I Russ.elIisrn.BS A -

- S,'c:..

5—.--.

ELIM PUBLISHING CO.. Li IL. Park Crescent. Clapham, London, S.W.4 ¶
ia a.l. ,. — .n' . S. S•

Prtnted end Published by Elim Pubi,.hin1 Co.. Ltd.. Park Crescent ('Ispttsm Perk, I,ondon S.W.4.
Wholesale Trade Agent.. Mew.. tinr.oe Marshall k S-n, Temple lIons., Temple Avenue. tnndre, E.C.4.

r

The
Stoty of
Tear,, Conductor

e Work

I. iii Open Letter.
2 SIc. ion in Chnia L fir All.
3. the St-nv of a Frito (',,t.tto ton.
4. Fed up with Religiun.

5. 100 l.ate!6 titI (I- St's if
7 Iii. N iag:tr;i Fills
8. li-st at.!

a Nvgn.i Savi

• ('05usd SERIES.' ( iripping ft 'un—page messages on the sighs of
hit- times and soon coming of Christ. List of titles

Sttpplied in packets of 72—eight kinds, assorted 641. (by post ad.).
It, packets of 100 of a kind Sd. (by post lid). 5/6 per 1.000 (by
post 6/3).

I3R.nt,4''ssr SERIF.' .\ st-lies of ('ne—page fitisprI ntessagrs.
Spltndkl for utivertising meetings on the hack. 31 kinds. In packets
o 96 16 kinds assorted) 4.). (by post Gd.). 100 of it kind, 4i1. I,v pist
641.), or 3/- per 1,000 of 10 kinds (by post 3/9).
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